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msm OFFii .Specialty Store
ia New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yoarsdf to become ft victim ty
ralectirtg pains find ftches. Guard
S&inst this trouble by taking

GCLDIIZDAL

Ta wocWk standard rmdy for kklnT,
livw bladder and one add troobUa.
Muiland'a national rem!? tinea 1696.

All droggiata, threa sixts. Guarantaad.

131 South Main Street

Wonderful Showinjj Sihrt Waistsi
V

KM and Wash Skirts

Rampaging Neuse Carried Away;
' Railroad Bridge and Missouri

Senator Was Marooned. i

Quite a number of High Pointers
who' Vent to Greensboro lust'evon-In- g

to hear Senator J.1mes Rocd, re-

publican, Missouri," discuss' tlve. lon-gu- e

of nations were disappointed by

the tiiilure of the weIl:known orator
and statesman to arrive, he failing to
reach Greensboro beconse of the
flrnit in... tho nsterrt inrt..... nf the Mate-. r. - -.

which carried away a railroad t'rt4jp

The senator; was marooned lp We-
ndell, the Neuso hsving carried away
the Norfolk-Souther- n ':) bridge . that
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Silk Waists Bind Capes, in assarted colors 07 flO
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Says Indigestion comes from "an

excess of hydrochloric
'acid.

Xw"eH-knb- n authority itatel that
Stomach trouble and indigestion are near-

ly always due to acidityacid stomach
--and not, as most folks believe, trom

a lack cf . dinstive jukes. He state

that an excess of hydrochloric acid in
the stomach retards digestion and starts
food fermentation, then our mesa sour
Lke garbage ia a tan, forming acrid
fluids . and gases which inflate the
stomach like a toy balloon. We then

that heavy, lumnv feeling in the
chest, we eructate sour food, belch gas, i

w ojivb " h
brash, cr nausea. ,

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
aids and instead, get from any pharmacy

Avians if t fialra and t.lkc a

ps

$4.00 SOk and Crepe de
assorted sue 7.

S56.0C Depe and Crepe de Chihe Waists in 01 flO
pretty colors ti X;'t r .',..;.,. '. ... ... . $TaJJ '

Special showing Georgette Waists and Crepe de Chine,
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taUespoonful in a gUss of water Uforcj: Marshall; J. M. Matthews, Char-breakfa- st

whilejt is effervescing, and i0tic; J. S. Edwards. Troy; P. J.
furthermore, to continue this for one .

week. While relief fJlows the 6rst Jacsson, T il. Attmore,

dose, it is important to neutralise U'.e Stonewall; T.. T. Murphy, Durga; S.
acidity, remove the gas-nuki- nf mass, ; D. Underwoods Greenville; T. E.
surt the liver, stimulate tue kidneys; jn,,a Aeutooro, W . k. uni, Ruth- -

. and thus promote a free flow ;4f. iiure j

digestive juices. v....;.v..f :,. J crfordtoa; L, M. Peele,-baarlnbur-

. Tid aiM is inernensive and is made : I t trnith rr a . v -- iu.hoir

More About Io!.
CHAPTER XXI.

N'From that time we quarreled
constantly," Everett went on in the
same repressed tones. "Yet often af
ter our fiercest quarrels we would
give voice to our love tor each, other
Just as fiercely. Leo! a was the most
beautiful woman 1 ever have known.
Also, the quickest to take offense.
She could not brook restraint. In-

stead Of trying to prevent my Jeal-

ousy, she laughed at it, and. delib-
erately did things to arouse it.
Things I no man in love can endure
with calmness. But Leola was just
as proud as she was reckless. I

threatened to divorce her. We had
teen at the seashore for several
weeks. That night she ran away and

herself. Her body .ws
not found for hours. Bat that we
kept secret, no one knows she was t
suicide no one but me. ' 't,
' "I beg yon will not speak' to any-

one here of her Leola. "We were
not living here when tt happened. . I
had taken her away some time before
In the hope that she would be kinder
to me. 1 have intended to tell you of
her, but I cannot talk of her calmly
rven yet so I waited.",',
f That "yeC hurt me. I bad felt s
certain relief when he said she was
dead.1- - But he still loved her, or- -
did he? ' I must find Out, -

'Leola was twenty-eig- ht when she
loft me hfno year sgb,M he added
a"ter few moments "It seems like
yesterday," again he seemed to be
unaware of my presence as he said
the last few words. , : .

-

I could kerp still no longer. This
Leola had been dead nine Jears yet

he still grlered, over her. - 1 gather-
ed my Courage to nsk: '

.
4 " '

' ,"If yau were o unhappy with her,
why 'did yon want to get married
ngain, why' . ' '

;t - ' .,

"Ushappy!" ho interrupted, again
ReemfngTy forgetting i (to whom ; he
was talkfng. .'f never, shall know
what It means to be happy"

This time tt was I 'who tnteiTtipt-d- .

. .

"Why did you marry mo? "" L ask 3d

excitedly. He was hurting me too
'Irearlfully. ; ' -

"Tea you have a right to ask that
too. I Was attracted to you from the
first. You are very like Leola in
coloring. She had Just that-wonde- r

ful hair that yon have. But I had
no thought then of marrying again.
Rut you seemed to like me, to enjoy

being with me. I saw the simple
Way you had been brought up. The

kind of parents you had. You would

be a wholesome woman. Yoo had

node of the diabolical fascinations
some women poBsess. But you would
inake a good wife and mother; -- 1 j

want such a wife and I want chil-

dren. If you are what you promise

to be we will be happy together.
Now please leave me alone. I am

very tired tonight 1 have hid a

bard day. Ahd this has been hard

for me as well as for you. Before
you go there is Just one thin 1

want to say.'-Nev- er as long ft we

live together mention her to me

again. I have been perfectly honest

with you; have t6td yod.sll there Is
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Colored ani White Wash
assorttd styles U 4 1

I.N-- -- Pretty Heavy Quality,

M Unosual Prettjf Line of White Skirts in Gabardines,
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Chine in pretty colors,
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STUD El,

Many School Heads and Teach-

er Register to Assist

in Work.

f RALEIGH. July 24. Thrift and
4 ft a r.offi.lnTna trill ha inaaa.j.v w SMUfcllfc 1 14 C1T1 J

school la North Carolina, according

to information from the war loan
nrniifyMi,n nt tluttiffl. fiutn.ni ...

serve district. Already hearty en
dorsenient or the movement haa been
received from teachers and ttupenn
tendents of a large per cent of the
North Carolina schools! ajid' it is
expected that the teaching of thrift
wiil be given apermaneat place ia
educational curriculum. " ' ;

Following is a list of North Caro-

lina teachers who hare registered
their approval and promised their
support of the thrift movement: M.

C. Terrell!. Graham; A.: O. Jones,
Spara; C. M. Dickson, Silas Creek;
H. W. Harley. Windsor; F. M. Kasori.
Soulh Mills: h 11. Williamsoa, Pitts
boro; M. I Wright. Kdetiton; J. W.

Irvln. Shelby; w. U. Cos, Moycock;
it. IL Wooteu. Warsaw; W. 11.. Spaas.
Winston Salem; F. P. Hall. Bel

, , .. . . .
li. P.

Geutry, Lillingtoa; N. W. liritton.
W tutor.; Jas. A. Steele, Statesvllle;
12. M. Judd, Sanford: Fred C, Sams,

, t. il. Kollina, Henderson,
It F Josej, Warrenton; Smith Haga- -

.man, vjins; c C, Wright, Hunting
(ccit;,J. T. Iteesc. Yadtlnvilld; Ed-

win U. Pusey, Durham; C. V.

W. M. Matn. High
Point; L. M. Epps, Mt.'Airy; Harry
!lowf-'.- l, jialeigh; Wingate Andrews
Salisbury; John J. Blair, Wilming
ton: A.-- Kharpc, Stony Point; W.

C. flivens. Wadesboro; F. A, Ed
mandson, Newlasd; M C. Guthrie,
Southport; L, 1). Ennett, ,Stlla; A.

L. Mtirtln, Murphy; T. C, irroggs,
HayesviUe; f T. Wooton, Chad-hourn- ;

Jas H. Holmes, Wan too;; C.

V. Maasey, Durham; 'Edward L
UeaL . Louishurg; C. ' it. . Ilinshaw,
Oatecvillc: J. ,' R. Debnara, Snow
Hill; U. A. Sintell, Wflynesvllle; O.

M. Guthrie, 8wan Qdaner; L. T.

Royall.' Bmithflcld; it. D.- - IlilllnEs,
Franklin; N. F. Bteppe. Marlon Kl).
W. Grenne, Wing; Linwood 8. In- -

scon, Nashville; R. 11. CtayJor, HillnJ
bcro; I'rer.ton S. sVann,, Elizabeth
City; Cliax Whedbee, Hertford; E.

V. S. Cobb, Columbua; L. JU. Bell,
Rockingham; RVW, Isley, Clinton;
E F Eddins, Palmerville; j) H. Al-

len, Elktn: ft. .N. Nlsbet. Monroe;
Jno.' C. Lockhart, Raloigh; John W.

Darden, Plymouth; E. T. Atkinson,
jGoldaboro; Chas. L. Coon,' Wilson,'
W. O. Griffith. WJnrtom; 8. L. Sheep.

Elisabeth. City; II, . G. Swahsod,
Greenville; K. R. Curtis. KinRton;
Q. U. Phillips, Oxford; R. M. Wilson,
Rocky Mount; R H. Tlachman, Tar-boro- ;

It.. U Iathara, Winston-Sale-

' .. :'- i.r ....! m i.ii

"What are yonr politics?"..."! dun
no,'? - replied Farmer ; Corntossek
"Things bns worked around to such
a mix-u- p that there isn't anybody
t don't difiagroo with on some point

"A man has to make many sacrl-.lcr- s

for the sake of his children.'.'
"f5o you've got to go to the Sunday-ncho- ol

picnic, too, have you?'' De-

troit Free Press.

Mutual Benefit is Best

GeorgeC.'

Gen. Agent, Wrasfon-Sale-
m

For White Ladies
, MilE, HMITH , .

'

BEAUTY PARLOR
f,or. r.Vall and Falrvlew 8treeti
Phone 3740. , Hetidenca 800
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to tell. Never speak of what I have
confided to you If you value uiy- -

love,' he had hesitated just a second
before the last word. 'Now good
Sight." v' '

- )

1 was dismissed. Yet at the inr- -

ment my principal feeling was one of
compassion for the man .who sat" be
fore the grate fire, who had covered
ms eyes with hjs hands when he
stopped speaking, and who had seem
ingly forgotten that I existed.
, The revulsion came when I reach-

ed my room. It was still early and
bed; seemed a fur possibility. My
brain was seething, boiling with
what ! had JuRt heard. 1 must think,
think. - ;

One thought seemed to stalk more
boldly than fhe rest through n.y
mind:. "Everett still loved that beau-
tiful woman who once had been his
wife-M- hat Leola." Young Ss ! wai I
fp&limd the passion '

in v his voice
when he spoke of her. N.iver had It
been there for me. , Dut I was his
wife I No one. not evetf Leoja could
take that Trom me Ahd he was a
widower so cbuld rightfully marry
me. My r mind fairly reeled with
thoughts that pressed down upon it.
am ii wna not until worn out ny my
emotion, sick at heart because

he was my husband Everett
loved a dead woman'; that the reason
for his marrying, me came over me
l all its to' me stark unloveliness.
He- - had married me - because he
though! I would make a good wife
and mother. - How dreadful! not be-cau-

he iovrd. me; bnt for those
otherroasons Hn ,didnt think ms
attfaetive enough to make him Jeal-
ous If I did have hair like Iter's,
like Mieola.' I j (ore at - my ; heavj
braids until I tinrt myself, so" t. wa?
obliged to step or cry out with pain.
I hated my' hair! f would have it
dyed, or I would cut it off! It tcsf
because my hfr was like" hers he
lied beca attracted to wo.. He didn't
love me at all. 'He nev?r had. v

I do not think that up to that
M'sht in the library when he told
ne of hi1? love forLola that I was
it all In Iove. vmh Everett! ' I had
rdmlrcdim, bfpit lntered by

and his gifts. Hut now
there suddenly !dawnod the though
fiat 1 loved him at the samu cw
r.ent I duckled that ho'can d nothing
for me. It was torture.

I Long afterwar I know thai Ever-

ett had not quite realized Bow cruel-
ly he had told his story. Not in the
'fords perhaps, but in the tones of
his voice, and in his almost whis-
pered words when he Beemingly for-r- ot

that I was his wife. That be
was talking to me--tn- at i had mar- -

ried him and couldnt get away, but
must bear , whatever he chose to pu
upon me to bear. ' And I must bea;
it atone. ' Neither to bim or td arty-oth- er

could I speak of what I felt
sore meant ehtfrtf ruin to my Ufa,
my happiness, ,. : . I .

"it ha only had told me before we
were married," I groaned, then rea-lirln- g

that had he, I nayor, should
have married him. And he wouldn't
hare had i "good wife and children."

"
(Tomorrow-i-Safld- fa Rebels.)

Use, do "not abuse neither abstin- -

Ah. Inside Bath
Makes Yoii Look

and Feel Fresh
Says a s'ass of hot wafer With

phosphate before breakfast r

; keeps Illness away.
, ' ! in,, 'iitSi" ii lin jT v p

This - axcsllsnt . common-ten- s

health msasure -- belnsr-
- adopted by millions.

Physicians the World otr tevm.
mend the Inside bath, claiming" this Is

puttlng moro ,ood tat0 the toia
j,,p uaand freshen the skin, bo hot water and

limestone phosphate act on the ellm--
In?,yv0 oran- -

'
4

"m1o rwakc up with bad breath,
pontwd trains r
dun, aching head, r 'low r imrxion,
acid stomacli; othci who ..re s,.' 'eel

"UUB awacss or nstir s on.
QUuiur taund of limo.

stone pnosph ate at U.e drug store.
This will cost very Jittlo but Is t'W-rle-

to dtraoLntraCo t'.o valuo of e

batlloar. Tho v ' o roT,t!nua it
each mnrr.i-- ' c a i I tt r
rouneed rcnu-.i- , 1,( i i i ta

I Li l.i;ijlii.ii-E5TiI,PAjrr-
iS

v,. v4 I, tST THAT CAN UE MADS , - : , - .

.Cost Id you 3.23 a Gallon when made ready to
r
use '

RECOMMENDID fct SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
.?' V? Obtaitt COtoR CARtf from our Agents or 4

LONGMAN A MARTINEZ . Manufacturers . New Yark

trip to Greehsbor0.t: I - Tl
Senator". Reed . speaks j tonight ' ht

Goldsboro and be informed . Qreens- - j

boro people over the telephone-- lasti
night that if, possible he, would get
to Greensboro and fill his Engage-

ment either Saturday or Monday

night. ,TMs will hw mad$ known
sometime today. ; v

'Dont you think you could learn
to 'lore me?" "Prexry sayft I'm tak-

Ing too many studies alreadv." re
sponded th fair
Courlcr-Joprn.;- !, , ,

:t;v.""':ft,i mi,! .'I v

Before th recent ' wave of high
prices struck Japah board and ld;
ing in that country is said to hare
been obtainable for fifteen dollars Oife

year.'v - "
. LL

: W f

M HERE ARE
-- JL

TWO TIRES .

For 15 vears The Swine
hart Tire k Rubber Ca
has been developing new

I ideas in tire construdion
and desiga

TfCurindtarf
'

. TIRES . . ,

aft as near perfect as is
possible to build tJiern. : ;

; Maximum durabtmy and beauty
in design are combined n these
tkes and they are ' u s

. GUARANTEED
5000 MI113 '

The Rack Tread. Cream Sfrfcs
, and Red Side Wall will add great-

ly to the appearance of any car. - i

M. S. IHATT TIRE COr

IV Jl I'h mm m

.... . y (i,-!,..-,.- ,.. .Jr f

.ST- -'"t

rpwr.rf r fMi
pound Hit humiJortanJ--"

Aal clattv. practical paatiJ
mnmlni mlatm humidor toitk '

1M A lofcocco ui auca
ptrUet coiWidon.

"11 ' , 1
? fit

J

'

to
it

,

'
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from the aad of grapes and kjfwn'
juice, combined with fia.ia and sodium
thrtnliafe. This harmless salts it used'
T T a . S - a. nV. f,

by tbousanas oi peopie
trouble with excellent results.

G A Y, R. 1LAILWAV CO.

ffchexliito ia KfTort July 10, 1917
This h.w tin at which
trains may be fipMiMl it amve and
depart from ftiul.m ahown, bill
their tit arrival at - lit
tliue ctatrtt U ml guarantrnsd.

NCKTIilUit'M)
Mo. 13 Me Uatly Lx. Bnnday.
Lr. High Rocs ' )I:S p. m

Dunton l:to p. m

CId 1:11 p. in
Gordontown , . . 2:14 p. m

Thomnavl!! 1 . . . . t:7S p. m

AT-- High Point , 4:0tt p. m

NOL'TIIIKMJXn

No. 21 Leave Daily Gi. Cunday. ,

8utti0ns: f . 't , '..
Lt. High Polot :S0 a. m.

Thoms-viU- e .... : 35 a. m.

Gordontown .... le;45 a. ta.
Cid tv. 11:00 a. m.
Denton 11)38 a. m.

Ar High Roik ...... 12:10 p. m.

- 1 Schedule of
- Infertvban Motor Lines !

Offlrai High Point, X. C.

?A Effect A"pTirt5th. 1919
I

i

' OperatlpK Dnily ftotwcea '

" High' Point and Winston- - '
I

!.

' Salern '

Leave Iligh Point. El wood Ho- - '

lil, for Winston:
tm A. J. 11:00 A. 11. !

- 1:00 P. M.

Leavo Winston, Zinzendorf Ho- - '

j tel.- for High Point:
10:19 A. M. 2:00 P. M.

. 5:00 P. M. ;

High Point and Greensboro
Lost High Potnt ;Klood llo,;

tsL.
8:00 A, M. 11:90 A. M.

" "
3:00 P. M.

Leave Orpenfiboro, Guilford
Hotel, for High Point '

1:20 A. M. 1:00 P. M.
D:00 P. M.

: Cars leavJhg High Tolnt it'll .'

A. M. for Winston, and cars '
leaving Winston at 2 P. M. for

. High Point, go via Union Cross
and.Teaguetown, all others nr

" Wallburg , v ,.

ton n'RTfltCR IX FORMA.
. ' TIOX.rifOXB 08. ,

: V A i I t M J l IM.v t. m m r m. m m m m m m m

By virtue of the authority tested foe nor excess renders man hrppy.
oltalre. '

the undersigned, by an order made! f s t , j ? r - ,

III Ii i Pllri!! - r:
.4 II 111!11, III vj.tr. J

I; I !!ih "' ,!. V4l '
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THE ENTERPRISE

mill1 ii'ji'i

I"1

r

;
if illksl iltiliiliiiiili I! il

ill i i a U . i "iiiillilti(11

In
in the superior court Of Guilford
county, North Carolina, in the cause

entitled, "In the matter of Y. F. Ce-

cil. Adm., Mary Jane Craven, O. fi.

Craven and wife M. J. Craven, A. W.

Craven and wife Sudie Craven, S. C.

Craven and 'wife Daisy Craven,' B.

L. Pickard and husband I. J. Plck--j
ard, and Roble Craven and Clarences
Cratnn, minors,3 by .their guardian!
G. W. Hayworth. ES. Parte," he will
on Saturday, August 8th, 1919, at 2,
o'clock,' P. M., on the premises, sell )

at public auction to the highest bid-- ,

der for cash, the following tracts of

real estate, Bituated In High Point
township, Guilford county, State of
North Carolina! ,. .

"

Lot number (30) thirty In North

' vs. 1.

j.'----

? ;-

v a

Park, as shown on plat of said prop- - of vastly more Importance than out-er- t

recorded in nlaf hook in 1 ,Blde deanllness, because tha ;skln
' V- - i, We do nfit,' absorh impurities" Intopage 79, Register of Deeds office of, the blood, causing ill health, while the

Guilford county, N. C; also lot No.'porcs In the tea yards of bowels do.
thirteen (13) In block "D" of the' Wea and vomcn are urged to drink
Wpihnrn wiat whtrh ninVt. .iccl1 nioniing, before .. breakfast " a

corded in the office of the Register of limestone , phosphate in It, .as a
of Deeds for dullford couuty,N. cj harmless means of helping to wash
In book 2. page 69, this lot fronts on ! rom,th toma!n' 1Iver ldneys and

itowrt the previous day's tadlgesUblothe nf irii 1 4 aDd 18T 6fr ? material, poisons, sour bile ami toxins;
bo by 150 feet. - , - thus cleansing, sweetenins and puri- -

The terms of this anln fa Konh fhJ fylng the entire alimentary canaf he.

.OUT it flush up to Prince Albert to prcJo u: LJj
happincs3.than you ever before collected 1

' PA.'s t it-- . ' 1

your smokcappctita lie kiij
jimdandiest flavor tnd Ccolr.ccs

Ct yourhanJ3l It h;j tI;o ,

t--id frctneo yoa ever rca : 1MAKE YOUR PLANS TO JOIN ' OUR
against i ' -

Just what a whale of joy trince Albert really h yc-- J xvrr.t "

find out the double-quicke- st thin you do next; Ar.,rut -

rlntxm lAiitr tmtt , - t r.min' T a . r t .

purchaser to deposit with the coin-- J

mlsalonsr one-thir- d of his bid on the:
day of sale, as evidence of good faith,)
the remainder of the price to bo paid
apon confirmation by the court. . j

This notice of sals follow, , Snq
utsoa mo inncn oi , previous one
given for July 19th. : 1919. which.'!

sale could not ho held on account at,
the weather conditions, and this re

NEW SERIES ON 'JULY 15TH
Cuild a New Home or Py For One Already tfuflt,

... . . It Is Easy U You Mean Business. s
Subscriptions Takea Now at Wachovia Cank & Trust Co.

PIEDMONT BUllLDiNG & LOAN

v. if li L. Ll l.. 1o ,.,uv. .j.,,

Vf.rsYtr,n . .'1..- - ... Iawdc wiii n vuluj mean
r'ps or tne r'rn etrfv r"

i.i . I . it t . : . : .' r

10 get set wiu a y'uj; . .r.iy - '

' 1 " 'r--- i'n - .

sale was ordered by court for Aug'
tfaf 9thri9I9.

This 21st dsy of July, 1919.' --

, '' Y. F. CECIL,
' CoinmlsNiouor,

beat the cards! Without a ccmzbzzkl
'
Why, I A, is t3- lyc'.if ii" A' n - '' ' ta ',.i


